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paragraphs (c) and (d) of this section. 
Each party shall maintain a log record-
ing the number of copies made of all 
proprietary material and the persons 
to whom the copies have been provided. 

(g) Upon termination of the com-
plaint proceeding, including all appeals 
and petitions, all originals and repro-
ductions of any proprietary materials, 
along with the log recording persons 
who received copies of such materials, 
shall be provided to the producing 
party. In addition, upon final termi-
nation of the proceeding, any notes or 
other work product derived in whole or 
in part from the proprietary materials 
of an opposing or third party shall be 
destroyed. 

§ 8.17 Review. 
(a) Interlocutory review. (1) Except as 

provided below, no party may seek re-
view of interlocutory rulings until a 
decision on the merits has been issued 
by the Commission’s staff, including an 
administrative law judge. 

(2) Rulings listed in this paragraph 
are reviewable as a matter of right. An 
application for review of such ruling 
may not be deferred and raised as an 
exception to a decision on the merits. 

(i) If the staff’s ruling denies or ter-
minates the right of any person to par-
ticipate as a party to the proceeding, 
such person, as a matter of right, may 
file an application for review of that 
ruling. 

(ii) If the staff’s ruling requires pro-
duction of documents or other written 
evidence, over objection based on a 
claim of privilege, the ruling on the 
claim of privilege is reviewable as a 
matter of right. 

(iii) If the staff’s ruling denies a mo-
tion to disqualify a staff person from 
participating in the proceeding, the 
ruling is reviewable as a matter of 
right. 

(b) Petitions for reconsideration. Peti-
tions for reconsideration of interlocu-
tory actions by the Commission’s staff 
or by an administrative law judge will 
not be entertained. Petitions for recon-
sideration of a decision on the merits 
made by the Commission’s staff should 
be filed in accordance with §§ 1.104 
through 1.106 of this chapter. 

(c) Application for review. (1) Any 
party to a part 8 proceeding aggrieved 

by any decision on the merits issued by 
the staff pursuant to delegated author-
ity may file an application for review 
by the Commission in accordance with 
§ 1.115 of this chapter. 

(2) Any party to a part 8 proceeding 
aggrieved by any decision on the mer-
its by an administrative law judge may 
file an appeal of the decision directly 
with the Commission, in accordance 
with §§ 1.276(a) and 1.277(a) through (c) 
of this chapter. 

PART 9—INTERCONNECTED VOICE 
OVER INTERNET PROTOCOL 
SERVICES 

Sec. 
9.1 Purposes. 
9.3 Definitions. 
9.5 E911 service. 
9.7 Access to 911 and E911 service capabili-

ties. 

AUTHORITY: 47 U.S.C. 151, 154(i)-(j), 251(e), 
303(r), and 615a-1 unless otherwise noted. 

SOURCE: 70 FR 37286, June 29, 2005, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 9.1 Purposes. 
The purposes of this part are to set 

forth the 911 and E911 service require-
ments and conditions applicable to 
interconnected Voice over Internet 
Protocol service providers, and to en-
sure that those providers have access 
to any and all 911 and E911 capabilities 
they need to comply with those 911 and 
E911 service requirements and condi-
tions. 

[74 FR 31874, July 6, 2009] 

§ 9.3 Definitions. 
ANI. Automatic Number Identifica-

tion, as such term is defined in § 20.3 of 
this chapter. 

Appropriate local emergency authority. 
An emergency answering point that 
has not been officially designated as a 
Public Safety Answering Point (PSAP), 
but has the capability of receiving 911 
calls and either dispatching emergency 
services personnel or, if necessary, re-
laying the call to another emergency 
service provider. An appropriate local 
emergency authority may include, but 
is not limited to, an existing local law 
enforcement authority, such as the po-
lice, county sheriff, local emergency 
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medical services provider, or fire de-
partment. 

Automatic Location Information (ALI). 
Information transmitted while pro-
viding E911 service that permits emer-
gency service providers to identify the 
geographic location of the calling 
party. 

CMRS. Commercial Mobile Radio 
Service, as defined in § 20.9 of this chap-
ter. 

Interconnected VoIP service. An inter-
connected Voice over Internet protocol 
(VoIP) service is a service that: 

(1) Enables real-time, two-way voice 
communications; 

(2) Requires a broadband connection 
from the user’s location; 

(3) Requires Internet protocol-com-
patible customer premises equipment 
(CPE); and 

(4) Permits users generally to receive 
calls that originate on the public 
switched telephone network and to ter-
minate calls to the public switched 
telephone network. 

PSAP. Public Safety Answering 
Point, as such term is defined in § 20.3 
of this chapter. 

Pseudo Automatic Number Identifica-
tion (Pseudo-ANI). A number, consisting 
of the same number of digits as ANI, 
that is not a North American Num-
bering Plan telephone directory num-
ber and may be used in place of an ANI 
to convey special meaning. The special 
meaning assigned to the pseudo-ANI is 
determined by agreements, as nec-
essary, between the system originating 
the call, intermediate systems han-
dling and routing the call, and the des-
tination system. 

Registered Location. The most recent 
information obtained by an inter-
connected VoIP service provider that 
identifies the physical location of an 
end user. 

Statewide default answering point. An 
emergency answering point designated 
by the State to receive 911 calls for ei-
ther the entire State or those portions 
of the State not otherwise served by a 
local PSAP. 

Wireline E911 Network. A dedicated 
wireline network that: 

(1) Is interconnected with but largely 
separate from the public switched tele-
phone network; 

(2) Includes a selective router; and 

(3) Is utilized to route emergency 
calls and related information to 
PSAPs, designated statewide default 
answering points, appropriate local 
emergency authorities or other emer-
gency answering points. 

[70 FR 37286, June 29, 2005, as amended at 74 
FR 31874, July 9, 2009] 

§ 9.5 E911 Service. 
(a) Scope of Section. The following re-

quirements are only applicable to pro-
viders of interconnected VoIP services. 
Further, the following requirements 
apply only to 911 calls placed by users 
whose Registered Location is in a geo-
graphic area served by a Wireline E911 
Network (which, as defined in § 9.3, in-
cludes a selective router). 

(b) E911 Service. As of November 28, 
2005: 

(1) Interconnected VoIP service pro-
viders must, as a condition of providing 
service to a consumer, provide that 
consumer with E911 service as de-
scribed in this section; 

(2) Interconnected VoIP service pro-
viders must transmit all 911 calls, as 
well as ANI and the caller’s Registered 
Location for each call, to the PSAP, 
designated statewide default answering 
point, or appropriate local emergency 
authority that serves the caller’s Reg-
istered Location and that has been des-
ignated for telecommunications car-
riers pursuant to § 64.3001 of this chap-
ter, provided that ‘‘all 911 calls’’ is de-
fined as ‘‘any voice communication ini-
tiated by an interconnected VoIP user 
dialing 911;’’ 

(3) All 911 calls must be routed 
through the use of ANI and, if nec-
essary, pseudo-ANI, via the dedicated 
Wireline E911 Network; and 

(4) The Registered Location must be 
available to the appropriate PSAP, des-
ignated statewide default answering 
point, or appropriate local emergency 
authority from or through the appro-
priate automatic location information 
(ALI) database. 

(c) Service Level Obligation. Notwith-
standing the provisions in paragraph 
(b) of this section, if a PSAP, des-
ignated statewide default answering 
point, or appropriate local emergency 
authority is not capable of receiving 
and processing either ANI or location 
information, an interconnected VoIP 
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